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Prince  Rupert  School}
Wi|helmshaven,   BFPO  25.

No+ember)   l96o.

Dear  Cave,|iers )

This  Newsletter  is  appearing  even  earlier  than usual  because  it  is  ixportant
that  you  should  have  good  notice  of  the  christmas  Reunion.     IIere  are  the  details|

E±±££i   as  usual,  The  Mayfairia  Restaurant,  Bryanston  street,  w.1  (see  map)
J±±e=    January  7th,   196l.   (N.B.  This  is  a  week  later  than  we  had  consider.ea

but  New  Yearls  Eve  proved  to  be  impossible).

==E9J-   7  -  l2.         E£E=i   Optional.    !5jE£:::tiegud5:::  i;nu:::a:ci:keo:a:  £2.

Orcaniser:     Robin  Austen)   5  Stowe  Road,   Shepherdls   Bush,   LondonJ   W.   l2.

Please  write  to  Robin  for.  a  ticket   (enclosing  cash)  as  soon  as  possible.

f=::=::: a:i;:a.:::i:: e:;9::::gab:: i: =;haw::I;:;hf::mlyt:esgtl;I::go`Pvg:: gd:i;:I
|a.st-minute  aITiValS  who  COuld  not  book  ear|ier®

The  next  important  point  of  general  interest  is  that  there  is  now  a.  cavalier
±9E!±±±1:e±.     It  was  notl  unfortunately,   practicable  to  elect  it  democratically}   but  in
consultation  with  berek  Fell,  who  oI.ganiSed.the  Su-er  visit  to  p.R.S.)   I  irlvited  the
following,   alnd  they  a.ll  kindly  accepted  membership:     Arm - Margret  Radfora,   Jennifer  Beyerl
Derok  Felll   John  Hollingsworthl   Robin  Austen.     The  Committee  met  for  the  first  time  on
September  8th,   elected  Derek  as   aha.irman,   and  discussed  the  christmas  Reunion.     They  cane
to  the  conclusion  that  a.  lunch-time  meeting  was  not  desiI.at)le  and  -de  the  arrangements
outlined  above.     They  pla,n  to  meet  again  on  I)ecemt)er  6th  so  I  hope  that  Robin  will  I)e
able  to  report  a.  large  sa.1e  of  Reunion  tickets  by  than.

TeT, ,t!o  EJiHIPe-I-_Reupion-I   |9€O_.     _neroI  Foil  did  a  very  good  Job  of  organisingand  brought  foul.teem  Cavaliers  safely  here  on  the  eve  of  speech  Day.     We  wet.e  Very  glad
to  see  so  many  old  friends.     Derekls   own  account  of  the  trip  a.ppears   lateI`  in  the  News-
letter,   so  I  will  say  no  inore  except  to  point  out  (in  correction  of  an  earlier,  letter)
that  Derek  is  now  geneI.al  -nager  Of  a  IJOndOn  Publicity  agency  -  Which  mckeg  him  al
PartiCu|a,fly  useful  man  tO  know!   -  and  that  his  home  ad.dress   is  now  7  Eldon  Grove)
London,   N.W.   3.      (Tel.   Swiss   Cottage   3191).

News   of the  Sohoo|'       Since  the
meeting  with  the  Windsor  Schoolsl   of  which  the  highlight  was  the  a_thlotics  inat_ch.     First
we  led  on  points,   then  we  fell  behind  aLnd  i.t.Wa,a   left  tO  the  last  event,   the  I.Clay)   tO
decide  the   contest.     As  John  Benniel   our  best   SPI.inter|   Wa.a   i.ll  and  had  to  withal.a,W  from
the  team)   things  looked  blaLOk.     But  amid  frantic  oxcitoment  we   Just  got  home  f|rst!

Speech  Day  was  marked  ty.the.presence  of  Her  Majestyls  Ambassador  to  West  Gelt-ny}
Sir  Christopher  Ste®|l   who  kindly  gave  the  prizes  and  trophies.     collingwood  had  another
I)umpeI.  haul  Of  nine  trophies)   but  Hove  and  Rodney  shared  the   Cricket  cup  a.nd  I)rake  won
the  a.a.I.  Troptry.     In  the  evening  nfrf.   a,rLllan  produced  an  excellent  per for-nco  of
Shakespearels   "Henry  V".

Term  ended  with  the  usunl'sa.a  goodbyes  a_nd  we  sent  7O  pupils   to  the  new  BFES  day
school,   Kingls  at  Sundern,   which  opened  in  SsptembeI,.     During  the  holidays)   Sheila  Goodwin
of  Rodney  wa,s  a.wa,I.ded  a  County  Major  Scholarship  to  Ma.nchester  University.     The  new  term
has  been  quiet  so  far..     Housematches}   the  first   "Easy  Weekend"  and  other  activities  have
been   him.+Ore.1      ty  an  unfortunate  epidemic  of  Mpo|io"  in  the  town  which  has  red.ched
serious  proportions.     Although  we  have  had  no  case  ourse|vesJ   We  have  been  reStI.iCtOd
from  visiting  the  town  and  have  ha.a  to  miss  a  grea,i  ma.ny  m,tches  in  oI.deI.  tO  avoid
exhaustion..   On  the  FTiday  of   HEa.sy  WeekendW  Drake  House  kindly  oI.ganiSed  dances   for
both  J\miors  and  Senior.S®

|'\

Among  the  staff  it  has  been  an  eventful  four  months.     In  August  nfr.   and  Mrs.   Davies
held  a  SOnl   Michael.     In.September)   Siobhan  Ma,ry  was   born  to  nfr.   and  Mrs.   Callan  and   just
before  these  words  are  vlTitten  We  have  Welcomed  a  new  SOn)   Ion)   for.  ntr.   and  nfrS.   Malins.
furthermorel   the  engagements  have  been  happily  annc)unCed  of  Miss   Classey  a.nd  Miss   Coates
so  that  the  "Personal  Column"  of  this  letter  is  unusually.full.

hast  term  the  Bonteheim  Houses  enterprisingly  constructed  their  own  swimming  pool
which  was  open  just  in  time  for  one  of  the  very  few  heatwaves   of  l96o.     unfortunately}
it  met  with  disaster  after  a  few  happy  days  of  use  but   it  looks  as   thrush   the  problem

.i`.a.

last  Newslettc.I.,   We  had  a  very  exciting  sI)Orbs
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of  reconstructing  it  may  be  solved  through  the  help  of  a  loo.al  firm  wholn  We  'qre
obliging  with  the  temporary  use  of  an  anchor,qge  Off  the  Bonteheim.     Meantime  Dr.1ke-___c]__-c'    ''-.--    --'~    u-"'r1_,    WOE   YJ'    ul'   -'''1l;"UJ.-''16t;   UJ-I-     UIle   J3Ontenelm.       M'cant,ime   I)I.TLke   Boy

Pave  acquired  a  new  asphalt  tormlS  court  which  we  hope  will  give  them  q  great  deal  of
__  i _______I     __   _ _  __  -_--      I_     C>_  -`-`      \+\~+o-     \J+
enjoyment  next  summer..     On  M,..in  Site  we  hove  prepare-a  one   of  the  netb,lil  courts  for
flooding  so  that  wo  may  Skate  thcro  next  term  if  the  winter  is  hard.     Mlny  people  ,are
now  hoping  that   the  werlther  Wrill  Oblige.

m|1owelen  parties  will  be  held.  after  the  bonfires   on  Novl>mber  5th.   The  next  week,
for  the  first  time  since  l956,   a  British  warship,   HMS  "I)EIJIGHT",   frill  visit  wilhe|ms-
haven.     We  hope  to  see  over  the  ship  and  to  enter,tain  may  of  the  officers  and  men  with
social  and  sporting  events.

Many  of  you  like  to  remember  the  schoolls  speci,al  occasions  and  bo  with  us   in
thought.     Here  are  some  more  a,ays  for.  your  mental  diary  of  P.R.S.

November  |3th                Rem:::::::eo:u:ed:ymliW:cehno:i:a::  ::eS:,::ll)?e  joined  ty  some

November.  llth-l2th    .  Visit  of  tears   from  Queenls  Schoo|®
Novemt)eI`  25th-27th       We  visit  the  Windsor  Schools  at  IIanml
beccmber  loth                  St.   Nicholfls  Dinner.a  and  House  Parties|
I)eoember  lath  and  l3th    School  plays  and  st.±`f  rendering  of  "Trial  by  Jury".
Dacember   l4th                     I/eELVeI.S I   Da.nceI

our  list   Of  new  Members  includes  Mr.   and  Mrs.   Heyes.     I  am  very  glad  to  report  that
they  are  happily  settled  (with.two  beagle  puppies)  at  Letchoorth.

Fdne.i |y I subscri
will  be  published

tions I
in  February)  and  will  be  sent  with  the  next  Newsletter  to  all

There  is  no  -gazine  with  this  issue  but  the  next  "cavq,lief"

who  ha;ve  paid  their  l961  five  shillings  by  then.

Best  wishes  for  chI'iStmaS  and  the  Nl?w  Year  to  all  of  you.

I o urJ:js;: c-e #Luh

Headmaster I

CAVALIERS I NFWSLET T ER

ISOBEL  GRIFFITHS   (56  -  6o)   is  studying  for  a.a.a.  at  a  Technical  College  in  Colchester
and  playing  ln  a  nunt)er  of  college  teams.
CATHERINE  REFS   (58   -   59)   is   at   sch'ool  at  Hollington  Park,   St.   Leo-rdlg   on  Se,a)..1nd
hopes  to  take  a.C.E.   this  year.

JOSEPIIIRE  FIIEMING   (51   -   57)   1mOte   One   Of  the   longest  a,nd  breeziest   letters  we  h_vo
received  for  a  long  time.     It   is  also  full  of  I,OmanCe.     Josephinols  our  wedding  would

:eo:r#o:nadt=:::te i:eya= 1!::e ( :Too:: t :: a::ym,!s rtonKi::IIB2e:::n g::a:::::eSm:::t is
engaged.   After  Josephine  completed  her  degree  last  June)   she  *o±ked  in  the  cater.ing
department  at  Wimb|edon  during  the  tennis  champ±c)nships  a,nd  lrLteI.  took  another  tempo-I.y
jot)  wso||ing  expensive   cqshnero  knitwelr  tO  Americarmwhose   idea  of  a  good  bargain  seems
to  be   in  the  region  of  £6   -  £7  for  one   cardigan!"     Josephine  met  both  D:1Vid  a.nd  rouline
Allen.1t  her   College   ConversaLZiC)ne.

BARBARA  FREESTONE  (53  -   57)  was  married  at  msseldorf  on  April  l3th  and  is  now  Mrs.   Rolfe|
She   lives   in  a  car.avOLn  at  BUT.y  St.   RImunds  and  has  a  job  at  Blenhoim  Camp.

JANET  SOWTER   (55   -  58)   has   comp].eted  a  secretarial  course  a,t  the  city   college   in  Norwich
and  is  now  working  for.  the  Midland  Bank  there'     She   is   ill  touch  With  Susan  Rankcom  and
would  like  to  discoveI'  the  address   C`f  Rosita  Hayman  and  Elizabeth  D-ke.     Can  anyone  help)
please?
RARGARET  JONES   (55   -  6O)is   wo'rking   in   the  Overseas   I)epartnlent   Of   Lleydls   Bank   in  IJOndOn.
She  travels  daily  from  BaLSildOn  while  her  sisteI`'Sandra  is  at   school  in  woodford.

AENE.BUIJBECK   (53  -  57)  wrote   in.August,   when  she  had  almost  finished  training  as  a  nurse.
She  often  mc.ets  Vq,|eI,ie  Bull  and  Bridget  Ma.son.     Anne  was  bI.ideSma,id  On  June  25th'  to
Ann  Beas|ey  and  was  due  to  be  bridesma,id  also   (with  Patricia  Halliwel1)   to  Susan  Sins
on  September  loth.     Anne  was  being  careful  not  to  accept  any  third  invitation)   however)
remembering  the  proverb.
Anne  tells  us  also  that:   -

P.T.a.
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Curtis   is   stationed  with  the  WRNS   in  London®
hine   Eivcuns

ut3j

ha,a  been  working  as  a  I,eCePtiOniSt  at  the  I)over  Hotel  but   is  t,croing
to  Paris  to  perfect  her  Frer]ch.
I)iana  Tuers|cv  is  living  in  BouI.nemOuth  and  hoping  tO  be  -fried  next  year.
John  Bulbock  is working  as  a  tI`ainee  draughtSlnan  With  the   S.W.   Electricity  Boa.rd.

GERALDINE  PAYNE  (55   -  58)   is   going  to  Cyprus}   where  her  father  is  posted.     she   tells
us   tha.t   PrLtriCia  CflI.ten   iS  engagC-a  tO  a  Naval  Officer  and  i/hat   Pa,tricia  Thoma.a   is
working  hard  but  happily  as  a  nuI.Se  in  CaI'diff.
JENNIFER  CAMM  (58  -  59)   is  at  school   in  St.   Ives   (Hunts)   with  Barry  Carpenter  and   is
sta.tioned  at  Wytorl  wiith  Ann  CarpenteI`  and  Molly  BI`a,ndOn.

wENor  MARTIN   (56.   -  58)  wI.iteS   tO  thank  uS   for   the  Week   SP,Jut   at   P.R.S.   with  the   Cavalier
Party.     We   congra,tula,te  her  on  pa,ssing  thr-I  Rec)fnllar   Commissions  Board  fc)I  the  W.R.A.a. )
Land  Wish  her.  Well  for  her  training  which  will  begin  in  January.     Wendy  hfLS  a.  tempera.I.y
job  at  SainsPuI.ylS  Head  Office  and  has  met  Sarah  Tomlinson  and  Virginia  King  in  Lc)ndon.
ANH-MARGRET  RAI)FORI)   (47   -  52)   is   working  on  a  computer  for   the  mglish  Electric
Company.     She  hopes  to  -fry  Ia,n  Plum"er  next  June.     She  tells  us  that  Audrey  Shc\tter
(n6e  simmonas}   of  Hove  1947  -  51)   is   living  in  Gibraltar.  and  has   two  Chu|dren  Jamie
and  Janet.
DIANA'WOODWARD   (56   -   59)   sounds   terribly  busy  at   her   Domestic   Science   Collf=geJ   where
she  has  also  been  singing  in  "The  Pirates   of  Penzance".     She  ha,a  met  Ann  Ha,rman  and
John  Bennet.

JOAN.BLACK  (57  -  59)   is  working  with  Virginia  King  in  the  War  Office  and  Valerie  Ryf`n
has   just   joined  them  there.     They  are  staging  th.>ir  own  private  RL.union  Of  Rodney-ites
before   chI`iStmaS  With   (they  hope)   Pat   Woodman,   Anne  Thompson,   Gillian  Hardmarl}
Sheila.  Goodwin  and  Judy  Waites.

ELIZABETH  CREEK   (55   -   58)   is  working  at   the  For,Sign  Office   in  Che|tenham.      She   has  met
Avril  Jackson  while  her  sister)   Suzanne   (still  a.t  school)   is   in  touch  with  Ann  Smi+,h.

VALERIE  f.AIJMON  (53  -  58).  has   completed  her  training  as  a  teacher  with  a  I)istinction  in
Music.     She  hopes  to  teach  in  Canterbury  who.re  hc.I  parents  are  now  retired.

CAROLYN  DORE   (53   -   56)   v'.rites   from  Nc.w   Zcaland   whet,e   She   iS   WC.rking  aS   a   Secretary.      She
is   in  Contact  with  Mary  atld  Dinah  Warren  and  she  received  her.  last  News|et,ten  via
patrick  Aldridge  who  is  in  the  Navy  at  Singrpore.
DAVID  RARRIS   (5l   -  55)   works   in  the  Health  Department   of  the  Middlescz   County  Council
and  ho  exchanges  news   of  bird-watching  wit,h  John  Frarthrowl)   who  is  at  Mcr,ill  University
in  Montrea|®

MAUREEN  McALPINE   (52   -   54)   is   secret,lay  tO   the   Superintendent   of  Ptrysical   Educa.tion
Abel,Cloen.      She   wc)u|d   like   to   get   jn   I,ouc,h   with   Srlr.I.h  Now"lnnl   Mtlr1.one   Wing  rind   BridSot
Mason.     Ad(tresses?   p|ease!

HENRY   DowN=S.  (56   -   58)   is   no:   in   the   R.A.F.

DAVID  OICAI,LAGHAN   (57   -  6o)   is  being  articled  to  a  solicitor   in  Salisbury.

n

a

DAVID  SKILLAN   (5l   -  56)  wI.iteS  at  great   length  from  Northern  Irelandl   where  he   is  acting
as   Instructor.   in  the  Regimental  Education  C=nt,re.     He-  hopes   to  serve.  fc/I  a  few  morlths
in  German.yJ   beginning  in  December)   and   so   to  visit   P.R.S.   again.     Hc;I  wants   to  resume
contact  with  Jens  Se|by  a.nd  Paul  Robinson.
JACK  MOORE  (48,-   53)   sent  us'pienty  of  news   in  June  which  came   just   too  late  for   inclusion
in  the  last   let/ten  but   is  reproduced  lil?re   in  Jackls   c)wn  words.

TERRY  NEYIAND   (49   -   53)   married  I)orottry   Chap-n.  (5l   -   52)   in  August   l959.
PONY.GRIFFnHS   (47   -  52)   -Pried  Miss  Wendy  Baker   in  June   l959}   and  they  are  both
novI,  WOrking.in  Nairobil   Kenya.     Tonyls   sales   tc-I.ritOry   iS   SO   largo  that  he  has   tC,  fly
to  the  remoter  parts.     He  a,|so  keeps  a  gun  in  the  car  in  case  it  brc:lks  (lorn  in  the
jungle.
PONY  MOORE   (50   -   52)   will   be  -rrying  Miss   Jc)sephine  Watsc)n   in  BI.ightOn  On  July   50th)
l96o.

TOM  FISHER(48-50/53-54)   has  also  found  a  job  in  Kenya  and  flies   there   in  July  l96o.

JEN  CRAIGIE   (5l  -  53).has  nearly  finished  her.yearls  exchar.ge  contract  at  a  New  York
Hospit9.|}   Will  I.eturn  tO  the  U.K.  after  a  visit   tc/  her  pal-ontS   in  Singrpore'     Working
with  Jea,n  at  the  Hospital   is  Jeatl  Tigar   (49  -  52)

Il.T.O.
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CAVALIERS   SUrmmR   REmNION
TO   P.a.S1

rd,.Jrt-  ®
Fourteeh  Cavaliers  left  Victoria  station  (IJC)ndOn)   on  July  l4th  for  a  week  at
Prince  nupcrt  school  under  the  leadeI'ghiP  Of  I)erek  Fe|||

The   19-hour   uiourney  via  D(J`.eTI   OStend  and  Bremen  was   spent  without  -ch  sleep
but  enjoyed  nevert.heless I

Hc`rd|y  rec'JVer\,,`Cl  from  the   iou-eyl    I,he  cavaliers  brJldly  challenged  the  school  to
a  game  Gf  L`askct,ball  which  t()ok  place   later   in  the  week.     The   Sohoolls  response  was
an  overvhelminf?  victory  of  41  points  ag,,linst  a  meagre  ll  i-m  the  cavalier  team|

Ei.e1.y  day  War.  full  f.,I  things  to  do  even  when  the  weather  -a  utavou|.able.     But
fina|1yl   afbc1.  a  W(Jndl3rful  Week  jam-packed  with  excitement  and  reminiscing  at  familiar
:JChOOl   functi.ns;?ame   the   Leaversl   Dance,   which  marked   the  clim..x  of  a  memorable  stay.
The  following  mo-mg  the  party  said  fi-i  farewells  and  boarqed  the  train  homeI

The  journey  back  -,s  a  little  more  eventful  than  the  previous  journey  and  certainly
1\l.i,   ol,6anlSGr  Derek  F.,ll  with  a  few  grey  hairs.    w.ilo  changing  trains  at  osnabruck
t'\,''o   c,-I  t'he   boys   slipped   out   of  the   station  for  a  minute  and  MISSED  THE  TRAII\'.
Fortunatelyl   h(JWeVerl   the.y  had  with  them  their  passports  and  followed  on  safely  behind.

i"jrrl,1   ;     I    /i.T1---a:

;:#;ii::i;,iiSIrI,Ill,rf                      #ein#:;i 1;:ig*1:gyRg:gi lg: I:,=;:#=O;: g#ctlei#g# ;se ; Kent
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IJer lS   Road)   Ma.ypole,    G=.een)    colchegteI.I    Eggex.
7       -  --V.+\~|+  V\,I  )      I.JOOt3J|./a   rapt.   E.S.   H(-lil   RAEC;    56  Arny  Educati(m   a,entret   BFPO  15.

I_   +I___        n_i+        r\   "    i        .`o  I'Irs.   Codd.'   2   i/a].e   nod,dl.  Tunt)ri.age   wellsl   Kent.
IJaCe),  S+ureet I   IJOn.-,.heughton,   Alnviick,   Northumt)er|and

a  sg+u.   P.   Pros.Sling;   Sets  Mess,   RAF  N;rtholt,   Ruislip}   Middx.
a  |tr.   a.H.   Elsbury)   Barrack  office,   RASC)   Bielefelal   BFPO   39.
_    T-'lT  I_       -   -   +        _

-      __  _-  -  1      -`+-'--|      +J+\>+\==+\=

I/Lt.   R.W.i.   Tr-a,-m)   RAF  ButzweilerhrJf,   BFPO  |9
o  Mrs.   Roe,   E,1msbridgeI   ll6  warden.  IIill  hood,   ch6ltenham.)   Clog.
a  I.'1rs.   Nc.igllbour)   RAF  I,uterslch,.  BFPO   39.
a   s/set.   R.I.   Preedy,   Ace  att.   B.M.H.   Ber].in)   BFPO   45.
Rot)m  Bay  AveI   Grail)   Fife   Scotlarld.
a  s/sat.   I/.F.   Hall,   JIATCI   Ot,terb.JLrn,   North`mber|and.
o  WOI   I,C.   Marshal1,   P.AOR,   Sch()a,1   of   P  &  a.I.,Nor-nay  Bkg.I   BFPO   16.

-|  |  _®  _      IJ=|l-i,a   Lo.~=c!s,,    GilrJSgrlte)    I)urham
C2   Westwoof-   GrcJL`n)    Cakham)    Berkg

.;

/;i/

;
cLllfield   IIouse)    Lent.-all`.)   Nl..   MaLidSt,Onet    Kent.

MJjOr  J.D.   BjGgS,   m  Arty  Air   "JOrPS   Centre,Miaue  Wa11op}Stockbridge|
s'?-3fpp:a?:.:,gE:idling::o::m:odrafsi(.)n  stores  Depot,   RAOC)   BFPO?9./Hants.

i/a   r'.i.`S.   E||iLII    Poe.|e   Cc`ttagc)   Nz`.    CoI`ghamJ   Wilts.
c/a  ll.i..   Ii.,J.   Jenkins/   BFES   Supplies   Sectionl   ELmm|   BFPO  17.
lot   WarlLJ.   IIi..l|)    B:.`entwc`od)    Essex.
u.Ore ls   T.'oodl   belt;.Shot)   Surrey
r/a  I,'1..   B,l'c   I,.,ran,   a/a  E,he  Under  Secretary  of  state,   The  War  office   (a  4)

•'.-.I-1.LIE.l1\eT'land   Avonuel    w.a.    2.
I:.   C'Jr|C'..   CI.er.CL`nt/    A.intJCrSWOOd;    Ba.sildon|    Essex.

P/lVD   OIL,A-Liu\.C-tTAIJ   ||   haner   Boa(1)    Sa,|isbury,   Wil.ts;
l'tr.   and  :.i.i     IIiH'lS     2l)   Cloisters   Road)   IJetChWOrth'   Herbs.

Lab(.1.  adr1.._+,i_c`I..

iETA-1i'in5rir'S?;/rL:,I:a?=TH        l5   111hatchers   Wood I    I,ongstanton)    Combs.
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ty   GREEN   IJINE:    705,7O6)707,708)7121715}7141
7|6.7|7)718,   to  Marble  Arch

bybuslNos.   6)   7,   8,   12)    l3,   l5)   17J
23,   6o,   63)   73,   88,   l13)    l37.

night   services!   2S9)   29l)   294J   tO  mrble   Arc1`_
Io  MAYFAIRIA.............      I)y  Tube!   Central   IJine.Direct   to  Mhrt)1e   Arch  stn|

by  Oar)   Ample  parking  spa,ce  a,1l  round  the
nthyfairia  and  large  6raI`age   OPPOSite.

(This  repe€`,ts  last  yearls   information.     I  hope  there  have
been  no   changes   since!)
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I)ERETE   THOSE   SECTIONS  WIT.ICE  DO   NOT   APPLY           (Cheques   and   postal   orders   shotlJd.)a

mde   payable   to  ROBIN  AUSTEN)
Tot   -  Robin  Austen)

3,   Stows   Roadl
Shepherdl r5   Bush,
London|   W.   |2.

Please   send  me ticket(a)  at  21/-  single.          I)ouble  tickets  at  £2.
I  enc|r)se  herewith  cheque/postal  c)rd.er  for  a

The   others   atten,,1in6r  1,ill  bug

.  I  ®  I  .  .   .  .   .  .   .   .   .   .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  I  I  ®  I   I

.   |I   ®|...   ...   ...   .........   .......|®®®||

I   ||®®|..   ...   ...................   ||||®®

Signaturc....................................I

N?arse  (ra /rfus /uriss) a  I  ||  I  .  I  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  ..  ....®||  I  I

Address......................................

(ii6:i.i:tt:i;,..;i;,i;:j'......a..............


